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NEW YORK (AP) — U.S.
stocksclimbedWednesdayas in-
vestorscontinuedtorecoversome
confidence in the health of the
globaleconomy.Thatsentoilpric-
eshigherandgaveenergycompa-
niesaboost,whilematerialscom-
paniesalsoclimbedhigher.
Investors “feel confident that

perhapswe’reseeingastabilization
of growth overseas,” saidQuincy
Krosby, market strategist at Pru-
dentialFinancial.“HereintheU.S.
theeconomyappearstobepulling
outofthefirstquarterslump.”
TheDowJonesindustrialav-

erage advanced 145.46 points,
or0.8percent,to17,851.51.The
Standard & Poor’s 500 index
rose14.48points,or0.7percent,
to 2,090.54. The Nasdaq com-
positeindexadded33.84points,
or0.7percent,to4,894.89.
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BankOfAmerica  14.92 0.24 123,085,059
AlibabaGroupHoldingAdr 75.59 -5.53 49,433,615
ChesapeakeEnergy  4.35 0.30 46,388,929
AmbevAdr   5.27 0.08 43,774,392
HewlettPackardEnterprise 17.35 1.10 43,748,073
Freeport-Mcmoran  11.65 0.54 41,644,937
PetroleoBrasileiroAdr  6.19 0.01 41,640,654
EnergyTransferEquity  11.13 -1.07 34,405,047
WhitingPetroleum  12.68 1.58 32,049,392
GeneralElectric  30.09 0.24 27,395,380

ChinaDistanceEd.Holdings 11.33 -15.70
Timkensteel  9.08 -13.36
DevryEducationGroup  17.57 -13.02
AllianceOneInternational 21.31 -12.20
EnergyTransferEquity  11.13 -8.77
Express   14.68 -8.42
Cbl&AssociatesProperties 9.40 -8.38
IttEducationalServices  2.14 -8.15
TalenEnergy  11.11 -7.88
AegeanMarinePetroleum 6.85 -7.56

45.5644.62
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ComputerSciences 50.65 42.08 21,529,941
BonanzaCreekEnergy  2.63 27.67 10,228,214
PioneerEnergyServices 3.54 17.61 1,720,651
NimbleStorage  8.56 16.46 5,669,808
ClaytonWilliamsEnergy 29.13 14.78 887,054
WhitingPetroleum 12.68 14.23 32,049,392
NomadFoods  9.89 13.81 853,613
DycomIndustries 82.30 13.49 3,710,086
ThermonGroupHoldings 20.99 12.85 607,039
Seadrill   3.41 11.44 13,432,098
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Friday, May 27, read the Venango Area Chamber of Commerce Edition  
for a chance to win One Year of Movies at The Movies at Cranberry.* 

The Invest Venango logo will be hidden throughout the edition. Count the number of 
logos that appear in the section, then ll out the coupon below & mail or drop off to:

Invest Venango Logo Hunt, VNI, P.O. Box 928,
1510 West First Street, Oil City, PA 16301

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Number of logos found:
All entries must be received no later than noon, Monday, June 6, 2016. Winner 
will be noti ed by phone. Winner will be determined by a random drawing from 
all correct entries. No photocopies of entry form will be accepted.

*Based on two movies per month for 12 months.Do not count the logos in this ad.

A wiretap was order was
submittedandgrantedonJan.
15 on the phone associated
withHarris,Matsonsaid.
Thewiretapledtothedis-

coveryofasecondphone,one
which Matson said Harris
woulduse tomake sales and
orderfromhissupplierinDe-
troit.
Matson said Harris used

GenesisChrispen,anotherde-
fendantinthecase,asacou-
riertopickupthedrugs.
Later in his testimony,

Matson said a third phone,
one thatwas used byCalvin
Ludy, was discovered, and
phone calls that were inter-
cepted apparently revealed
LudyasAlbright’ssupplier.
Matson referenced one

phone conversation Albright
hadwithLudyinwhichLudy
gaveAlbright advice onhow
togettherightconsistencyin
thedrugshewasmaking.
Matsonalsotestifiedabout

controlledbuysinvolvingMc-
Lemore. He said he was in-
volvedinthreedifferentbuys
withMcLemorebutonlyob-
servedtwoofthem.
Whensearchwarrantswere

executedinMarchandApril,
Matsonsaid$30,000cashwas
found at the residencewhere
McLemore was staying, co-
caine packaged in bulk was
discovered at a home inErie
that had connections to the
organizationandmoremoney
wasfoundatHarris’home.
Duringthelatterportionof

Wednesday’shearing,allfour
defenseattorneysargued that
somechargesagainsttheircli-
entsshouldbedismisseddue
toinsufficientevidence.
Kirtland ruled that all the

charges against Albright, in-
cluding—conspiracytovio-
late,corruptorganizations—
employee,conspiracytoman-
ufacture or deliver,manufac-
ture, delivery or possession
withintenttomanufactureor
deliver,intentionalpossession
of a controlled substance,
criminaluseofacommunica-
tion facility, dealing in pro-
ceeds of unlawful activities
and knowledge that property
is proceeds of an illegal act,
willbeboundoverforfurther
proceedings.
Kirtland dismissed one

count each of manufacture,
delivery or possession with
intent to manufacture or de-
liver and intentional posses-
sionofacontrolledsubstance
againstLudy,whileonecount
each of those same charges,
aswell asonecounteachof
conspiracytoviolate,corrupt
organizations — employee,
conspiracytomanufactureor
deliver, criminal use of a
communications facility,
dealinginproceedsofunlaw-
ful activities and knowledge
that property is proceeds of
an illegal act, were held for
court.
Kirtland dismissed two

countsofmanufacture,deliv-
eryorpossessionwith intent
to manufacture or deliver
against Harris, while one
count of conspiracy to vio-
late,onecountofcorruptor-
ganizations - employee, one

countofconspiracytomanu-
factureordeliver,fivecounts
of manufacture, delivery or
possession with intent to
manufactureordeliver,seven
counts of intentional posses-
sionofacontrolledsubstance,
onecountofcriminaluseofa
communication facility, one
count of dealing in proceeds
ofunlawfulactivitiesandone
countofknowledgethatprop-
erty is proceedsof an illegal
act,wereheldforcourt.
Lastly,Kirtlanddismissed

six counts each of manufac-
ture, delivery or possession
withintenttomanufactureor
deliver and intentional pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stanceagainstMcLemore,as
wellasonecountofcriminal
use of a communications fa-
cility.
One count each of con-

spiracytoviolate,corruptor-
ganizations - employee, con-
spiracytomanufactureorde-
liver, dealing in proceeds of
unlawfulactivitiesandknowl-
edgethatpropertyisproceeds
ofanillegalactwereheldfor
court.
The defense attorneys in-

cluded Wayne Hundertmark
(Albright), Neil Rothschild
(Harris),MichaelAntkowiak
(Ludy) and John Whalen
(McLemore).

TheAmericanCommunity
Gardening Association says
community gardens improve
thelifeofanareabystimulat-
ing social interaction and en-
couraging self-reliance.Com-
munity gardens can also re-
duce family food budgets
while providing nutritious
foodandconservingresources.
Further, these projects offer
opportunities for recreation,
exercise, therapy and educa-
tion,theassociationsays.
“Iseeourschoolplayinga

part in instruction,” Lindey
said of the garden.Numerous

educationalopportunitiesexist
for technologycenterstudents
andotherstudents,hesaid.
The technology center

workswithavarietyofcom-
munity organizations and the
gardenwouldbeanatural fit
forstudentinvolvement.
Thomas has also reached

outtothecounty’sPennState
ExtensionofficeinFranklin.
“We certainly have re-

sources at Penn State Exten-
sionthatwecouldoffertothe
project as well,” said Jeff
FowleroftheFranklinoffice.
People who are first-time

gardenersmayfindanumber
of resources through the ex-
tension,hesaid.PennState’s
MasterGardenerscanprovide
inputandtheofficeprovidesa

numberofclassesandsmall-
groupdemonstrationsongar-
dening,hesaid.
In the modern day, people

have become disconnected
fromagricultureandtheirfood
sources,Thomassaid.Projects
such as community gardens
helptoreconnectthem.
“I think it’s really impor-

tant for people to understand
wheretheirfoodcomesfrom,”
Thomassaid.
Thomas said hewould like

togetthegardenprojectoff—
or into — the ground by the
springof2017.Anyonewhois
interestedinbecominginvolved
with the endeavor is asked to
contact Thomas by phone at
(814)671-3922orbyemailat
warren@baytreefarm.com.
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Ex-owner:JonStewart’shorseusedforkids’finger-painting
KENNETTSQUARE(AP)

— A horse adopted by Jon
Stewart and his wife hadn’t
beenshotmorethan100times
by a paintball gun as previ-
ously reported but had been
usedasacanvasforchildren’s
finger-paintingparties,itsfor-
merownersaid.
Doreen Weston said the

horse, a white mare named
Lily, was never injured. Her
comments came the day the
former “Daily Show” host’s
wife,TraceyStewart,adopted
thehorseatafacilityinKen-
nett Square. The Stewarts
partnered with Farm Sanctu-
ary last year to open an ani-
malsanctuaryattheirfarmin
Middletown,NewJersey.
Lilywas found seemingly

abandoned at an auction sta-
bleinNewHollandinMarch.
Policesaidshewascoveredin
paintandwasextremelysore
tothetouch.
Theabused-horsetalesoon

became a cause celebre, but
the horse’s previous owner
said the story relayed by the
LancasterCounty SPCA that
it was shot by paintballs is
wrong.TraceyStewart,mean-
while,saidwhathappenedto
Lily shows too many people
thinkanimalsaredisposable.
Weston,whoownsSmoke

Hollow Farm in Pittstown,
NewJersey, said thehorse is
about 35 years old and was
acquired in the late 1990s.
Shesaidshewantedthehorse
euthanizedbecauseitsquality
oflifewassopoorbecauseof
deterioratingeyesightandbad

teeth and she contacted a
horsedealertotakeitinFeb-
ruary. She said she assumed
the dealer would euthanize
the horse but didn’t tell him
to.
The dealer, Phillip Price,

of East Providence, Rhode

Island, was convicted last
weekinNewHollandofani-
malcrueltyandothercharges
relatedtotransportingahorse
inpoorcondition.Priceison
probationinRhodeIslandaf-
terpleadingnocontesttoani-
mal cruelty in July, court re-

cords show. Messages left
with Price’s attorneyweren’t
immediatelyreturnedWednes-
day.
Westoncontendsthehorse

loved the kids’ attention dur-
ing the finger-painting ses-
sions, saying it was “like a

massage.”Shesaidsheletof-
ficials know early on of the
finger-paintingbuttheyletthe
paintballstorypersist.
“I consider myself a re-

spectable horse person and
animallover,”Westonsaid.
TheLancasterCountySP-

CA’s director, Susan Martin,
said she doesn’t findWeston
credible. She said Weston
should have come forward
weeksago.
Martinsaidshe’suncertain

where the paintball injuries
theoryoriginatedbut itmade
sense because the horse
flinched every time it was
touched where it was splat-
teredwithpaint.
Westonsuppliedphotosof

a February finger-painting
partywithastainedhorsethat
looks like Lily and emails
between her and her veteri-
narianaboutatreatmentplan
forthehorse’seyeissues.
AfterLilywasfoundatthe

NewHollandstables,shewas
cared forbyPennVet’sNew
Bolton Center in Kennett
Square, where Dr. Rose No-
len-Walston said an assess-
ment showed the horse was
malnourished and in need of
emergencyintensiveeyecare.
The horse’s right eye had to
beremoved.
Tracey Stewart said many

people disregard animals
whentheycan’tmakemoney
off them or no longer need
them.
“Probablywhat I’mmore

struck by is understanding
that a lot of times people’s
relationshiptoanimalsisthat
theyaredisposable,”shesaid,
adding what constitutes hu-
mane treatment is changing.
“AndIthinkLily’sstorywill
be a big part of telling why
that’s so necessary and im-
portant.”

TraceyStewartkneelsbesideahorsesherecentlyadoptedWednesdayinKennettSquare.
AP


